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5TFI 7-NNU1-L CON\'[NTIONI

0f the D.P.A. at St. Catherince. Ont.. JuIy
2nd 8s Srd-A largo and Enthuelastlc

Gýathering-Roports of tht, Oflicors
Show Ttat theo Society la In a

HEtaltbyand ,Prosperoua
Conditio - Etction ot

Officors for the Yoar.
The D.P.A., as in past years, lias

beeiî favored by a fair size attend-
aInce at tlîe annual Conventions, but
tie sth annual conv'ention jusL
breuglît to a close at St. Catherines,
Ont., wvas by no means an excep-j
tion to the general rule. 'l'le dele-
gates began to arrive on Saturday,
,3otli, and Suinday, ist, and at the
hour of thc reception of delegates,
bIonday, JUIY 2ntI, at i :io, a. ni.,
some 25 members had puit i anl
appearance. After a general ail-
round introduction and a liearty
liandshaking ain adjournmcnt for
lunch wvas in order.

In the absence of the presidcîît
and vice-president, NIr. R . D .
Bremister, johnstown, Pa., was un-
aniniously elected permanci:z libra-
rian. IThe convention wris called to
order at 2:1S p. m.

Mr. Bradley, of St. Catlierines,
delivered a bni address ofw~elcome
to the visitors, follcrved by the
president's àddress. MVr. Wurtele,
i his address; briefly outlined the
cotidition of the Association comipli-
menting the offlicers on thieir good
wvork cf the past year, urging tîpon
the members the necessity. of wvork-
ing togetlier for oné"comn'on i9térest
and finally noting the incrcased'-
nienibcrship and the satisfactory
condition of th,% Treasury.

The reports of the officers wvas
the ncx\t gen-,ral order cf business.
Tlîe Sec.-Treaisurer's report shoîved
an astonishing increase of. miember-
ship together' with a large balance
to the socictv treasu ry. Exchange
Supt. report broughit out the fac.t
of tlîe largest business in that Dcpt.
since the inception of the society.
Auction Manager rcported a small
deficit wvhiclî however wvas satisfac-
toril>' explained anýd the Dept. is noîv
,under the able management of.R.
S. blason on a prosperous working
basis. The Trustecs renortedl theïr
invcstigating of fuind*amentitl dealing
cf a fcîv menibers, together wvith tlîc
report of-the constitution committec
all of wvhich ivere reccivcd and
passed by the members prescrit.

Under the heading cf newv business
many matters cf importance and
interest to the society wvere receivcd
and discussed. Amendments wvere
introduced to theconstitutio.n. One
new office was 'created, that of
Treas. Nominiatioris-,.cre ca1jed*1or
this office fr6Fm thd n'en .rs prsent
and voted uppn wlÈi 'éisulted in
the selection cf Mi. R. Brown, o*f
Fort Williani, Ont.,as-Treas. (Note
-Mn -n,îvn, upon his election asi
Exchange Supt., subsequently . re-
signed tbe* 'ofiè&e cýf TreàI. in favor
of Mlr. E. -McGillivray, Toronto.)ý

Aiter alieated discussion on, the
recigation of Mn. G. W. Sternaman
ils Sèc. -Treas. (wuich was afterwards
îvithdrawn) an adjourtnîent at s
p.m. ivas made for tîxe inembers to
.igain assemble togethier under the
forus o//ho camera. At 5:So p.ni. a
grotup Photo Of 24 of tlîe delegates
ivas taken wvheti the menibers ad-
journed umîtil 7:30 P. n.

'l'lie proceedings cf the evening
from 7:30 te 11:30 p. ni. w'ill net
easily be forgotten by those fortunate
enoughi te he present. The timie
n'as given over to general fun and
jublication, followed by a very, suc-
ccssful Wuction sale, some 65 lots
being disposed'of. The entertain-
nient committee hiad not forgotten
tîxeir duties, and wvhite the temper-
ature ivas hiovering around the 9 oF.
a plasanit surprise aw'aited the memn-
bers. Ice cream, cake and fruit
w'crc indu lged in b>' aIl preseait and
afier satisfying the innen man aiîd
sitiging nian>' popular and patniotic
atirs the first day's proccedings ivere
brought to a close.

The business of the inorning
session of the second daiy w~as given
over te unfinislied business and
awaiting tlîe report of the Credential
Commitice. Aften one and ozie half
hour's confinement the conimittee re
cliairinan reportcd the results of
election as followvs: -

Pres.,.E. F. Wurtele; Vice.-Pres.,
F. S. .Futcher; U. S.- Vice-Pres.,
E. S..Sheve; Sec., G. W. Starna-
man, accl.; Teas., E. B. McGilli-
vnay: Exchange S.upt., W. R.
Brown; Cont. Dict., C. Baile>', accl;
Auction Mgr., R. L. Mason, Iccl.;
Librarian, F. J. Weaver, acci.;
Attonney', J. A. Wainîvright, acci.;
Ad. and Sub. Agent, G. W. Hicks;
Trustees, W. A. Starnaman, H. A.
Chapm-an and A. R. Butler; OfficJaI
Organ, Phîilatelic Advocate, acci.

Congratulations and short
speeches by Uic officers elect (pres-
cnt) followed and adjournment tilt
1:30 P. M. for lunch.

Aternoon session called to order
at 2p.nm. Aften closine~up the final
business cf the convention and
remitting te!e-grams 0of congratula-
tions, the largcst, most enthusiastic
and most succcssfül meet in the
history cf the association wvas
brought to a close.

Many members dispcrsed for their
homes duriiig the aftcrnoon-while
others fornied themsel'.es into a
pleasune and wvheeling party and
visited the nmany iveli known resorts
in touch wvith St. Catherines.

The following were in attendance:
G. S. Applegath, R:. S. blason,
Hamilton; G. W. Starnanian, W.
A. Starnaman, Berlin; Mr. Renc,
Gco. 'Ussher, F. Buereton, C.
,Wrigeglev. C,. B. Morden, W. S.-
Wriggley, Chas. Bailey, 'W. R.
Brown, Toronto, Oiit.; MIr. Ely,
Eglington, Ont.; Ed. 'Shepherd,
Orillia; R. -G; Widdicombe, 'Geo.

A. B3radley, W. A. Beatty, Mr.
johuns, - Philhips, St. Catherincs;
D. F. Miller, Charles Robinson..
Buffalo, N. Y.; E. N. Kccfer, J.
Locke, Alleghiany, Pa.; R. 'D.
Bermiister, jelinstown, Pa. ; S. S.
Graliani, Merriton, Ont., and others.
wvlo wvere omitted froim registry
book.

CONVLNTION CHlAT.
Mr. 1erniister, johinstown, Pa.,

wvas the first arrivai.
E. N. Kcefcr lhad a club bag fi!led

wvith pickles wvhich lie prescnted each
member %vith as a souvecnir (cufr
button.)

R. S. Mason wvas indeed tie con-
v'ention's giant. The boys used lits
long reach to advantage (in swviping
small and large fruit front the city
park trees.)

Mr. Geo. Bradley says the con-
vention sessions have no charnis for
Iiitn wheni his lady friends are wvait-
ing outside.

The oonvention wvas field in.
Wherberig Hall, Bond and St. Pauil
St., a ver>' attractive roomn, richly
furnishced and ant ideal room for-
stamp cranks.

Delegates lheadquarters were
locaItD rit the Russell House but ne,
frce lunches were indt.lgcýd in, in
fact they always let you go away-
hiungry.

The photographer, -Mr. Poole,
wvas a sourde of amnuserncnit in enter-
taining the crowd and unavoidable
delay wvas caused by some of the.
boys eating too many green apples.

The St. Kits members are to be
congratulated on their careful and
coniplete arrangements. E very-.
thing wvent off without a lîitch.

Charles Wriggley was presented
%vith a completc churning outfit to
shake up his ~~e1kîown Wriglcy
mixture wvith.

Mr. Russell Brown had thrce lady
friends to support him during the
departtire of the Toronto contingent.

Mr. Bcrmistcr discharge,-d the-
duties of chairman v'cr satisfactorily
taking evcrything that caàme bis why
good naturcdly.

Mir. C. I3ailey prcscntcd- each
member -vith a copywriglited perfor-
ation gauige, the convention.
souvenir.

Some of the Toronto membèrs.
wvho were vcry cntbusiastic about
attcnding thc meet wvcre detainedl in
their respective homes l.ucking wvood
and chasing grass hoppers home
again. Mr. E. B. Mc-and G. E. D..

D. P. A. convention badges cof light"
blue were presentcd the members,
wvhite the "P. C. of Toronto 'had
spccial ribbons of purple and gold,
displayed.
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